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COMPLAINT FOR DAl\JAGES, CERTIFICATE OF REVIE\V AND JURY DEMAND 

Plaintiffs, Susan Garber. individually as i\fother nfthe late 
Personal representative the Estate of Emily Rice: 
late Emily Rice and as Co-Personal rcpreselltali\e of 
their aHomeys. KILLMER, LANE 8: Nt\\'l\L\~. LLP. 
Jury Demand as l'l)1I0WS: 

L INTRODllCTION 

1. Emily Rice was a young ,voman a \\'ann 
future who sutTered an agonizingly slow and painful death 
care. Defendants violated the rights or Emily Rice, the 
United States Constitution and the laws the State 
deliberate indifference to her constitutional 
for an obvious serious medical condition. 
ultimately death. Defendants' conduct under 
deplivation of Ms. Rice-s tederally protected rights. 
wantonly. also gives rise to supplemental state clJims. 

n. JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

" This action arises under the Constitution and laws of the United States the State 
Colorado including Article m. Section! of the United States and 42 U.S.c. ~ 

.Tmisdiction supporting Plaintiffs' cl::!im 42 

~ 1 

3. This Cami jurisdiction over matter to C.R.S. 13-1-1 
(b). 



4. Venue is proper in this Court pursuant to C.R.C.P. Rule All of the events 
alleged herein oceun"ed within the City County Denver. Colorado. 

Ill. CERTIFICATE OF REVIEW 

5. Pursuant to C'.R.S. § 1 Counsel 

a. Counsel has consulted with physicians 
negligent conduct as set forth in Plaintiffs' 

as 

in the area of the 

b. The physicians who been consulted all facts relevant 
to the allegations of negligent conduct as complained l)f in PlaintitTs' Complaint: 

Plaintiffs: 

c. Based upon review of such facts, tht, 
the claims against the defendants 
meanmg C.R.S. 13-17- J ): 

d. The physicians who have reviewed all known 
negligent conduct as contained in Plaintiffs' 
forth in c.R.S. § 13-64-40 I. 

IV. PARTIES 

6. At all pertinent times hereto, the 
the United States of America and a resident of the State of 

that the filing 
justification within 

of 
meet the requirements sd 

was a 

7 At all times pertinent hereto, Plaintiffs Susan Garber and Rice. parents and 
co-personal representatives ofthe: estatc Emily tbe United States 
America and residents tbe: Stak Colorado. 

Defen dl.ln ts: 

Denver Health Defendants: 

8. Upon information and belief Denver Depm1ment Heaith and Hospitals, DlBiA 
"Denver Health"}, is a "Denver Health Medical Center" and "Denver Hcalth" 

political subdivision of the State of Colorado with 
Street, Denver. 80204, 

C) At all times relevant to this complaint 
were acting under of state law 
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10. Upon information and beliet~ at all times, Defendant Jason Haukoos, 

M.D., was a physician licensed to practice medicine in the State was an 
Attending Physician at Denver Health. 

11. Upon information and belief, at all relevant times, Defendant Lisa Cheng, fvLD., 
was a physician licensed to practice medicine in the Colorado. and \vas as a 
Resident at Denver Health. 

12. Upon infol111ation and belief, at all relevant Defendant Robert Kelly 
R.N., was a registered nurse with a principal place business at Defendant Detn'er Health, and 
who served as a nurse at Denver JaiL 

13. Upon infol111ation and belief at all 
R.N., was a registered nurse with a principal place 
who served as a nurse at Denver Jail. 

14. Upon infonnation and belief at all 
was a registered nurse with a principal placc 
served as a nurse at Denver Jail. 

l5. Upon infonnation and belief. at all rele\'ant 
R.N" was a registered nurse with 3 principal place 
who served as a nurse at Denver Jail. 

Defendant 

YYcrte 
Delwer and 

16. Upon informeltion ellld helieL elt all relevant times. Defendant Maria R.N .. 
was a registered nurse with a principal place of business at Defendant Denyer Health. and who 
served as a nurse at Denver JaiL 

17. Upon infol111ation and bel at Zimmer. 
R.N., was a registered nurse 'with a principal place ofhusiness at Defendant Den\er Health. and 
who served as a nurse at Denver JaiL 

18. At all peliinent times mentioned herein. 
individual and ot1icial capacities were acting within 
employment, under color of state law 

.Jail Defendants: 

] 9. Det'end:mt City of ::md County Denver is n 

::?O. At all times relevant to the subjed matter 
KopyJov was a citizen of the United States and a reSident of Color3do and was 

state law in his c3pacity as a entL1rcement 0 
Jail, in Denver. Colorado. 

2l At all times relevant to the subject matter of 
RiOJ'don was a citizen the United States and a resident of 
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of state Jaw in his capacity as a law enforcement officer employed as J Captain at the Denver 
in Denver. Colorado. 

22. At all times relevant to the subject matter 
Collier was a citizen ofthc United States and a resident 
of state Jaw in his capacity as a 

in Denver, Colorado. 
enfl1rcement 

litigation, Defendant Loren 
was acting under 

at the Denver 

23. At all times reienmt to the subject matter litigation, Detendant H31lS 

Rastede was a citizen ofthe United States and a resident of Colorado and \vas acting under color 
of state law in his as a law enforcement officer employed as a Sergeant at the Denver 
Jail, in Denver. Colorado. 

2-t At all times relevant to the subject matter 
Robinson was a of the United and a resident was acting under 
color state Imv in his capacity as a enforcement officer employed as a at 

in Denver. Colorado. 

25. At alJ times rele\ant to the subject matter Defendant Karolina 
Sich was a c:itizen the United States and a resident 
state law in her capacity as a law enforcement 

under color 
employed as a Sergeant at the Denver Jail. 

in Denver. Cniorado. 

26. At nil times to the subject matter 
Sullivan was a citizen the United States and a 
of state law in his c:npacity ::ts a law entorcement 
Jail. in Demer, Colorado. 

27. At all times relevant to the subject matter 
Adcock was a citizen the United and a 

state bw in her cap::tcity as a law eni(m.:ement 
Jail, in Denver, Colorado. 

and \vas acting under 
as ::t Deputy at the Denver 

28. At all times relevant to the litigation, Defendant Jullanna 
Barron was a citizen of the United and a Colorado and was 

state Jaw in her capacity as a law enfClrcement officer employed as a Deputy at the Denver 
JaiL in Denver. Colorado. 

At all times relevant to the subject matter 
Bright was a citizen United States and a 

state 111 as a 
JaiL in Denver, Colorado. 

At all tlmes relevant to 
was a CItizen the 

(i 



under color of state law in his capacity as a Jaw enforcement officer ernployed as a Deputy at the 

Denver JaiL in Denver, Colorado. 

31. At all times relevant to the subject matter this litigation, Defendant 
FOlTest was a citizen ofthe United States and a resident of Colorado and was acting under color 

state law in her capacity as a law enforcement officer employed as a Deputy at the Denver 

JaiL in Denver, Colorado. 

32. At all times relevant to subject matter 
Gomez was a citizen of the United States and a reSident 
of state la\v in her capacity as a law enforcement officer 
Jail. in Denver, Colorado. 

Faun 
Colorado and was acting under 

as a Deputy at the Denver 

33. At all times relevant to the subject matter litigation, Defendant Shermaine 
Guzman was a citizen of the United States and a resident and was under color 
of state law in his capacity as a law enforcement officer employed as a Deputy at the Denver 
in Denver, Colorado. 

34. At all times relevant to the 
Line was a citizen of the United States and a resident 
state law in her capacity as G law enforcement officer 
in Denver. Colorado. 

35. At all times relevant to the subject mGtter 
Kirkbride was a citizen of the United StGtes and a resident of 
color of state law in her capncity as a l::lw en torcement 
Denver Jail, in DenveL Colorado. 

At ::l!l times relevant to the 
Motley was a citizen of the United States and n 
of state law in his capacity as a law ent()rcement 0 

in Denver. Colorado. 

37. At all times relev~mt to the 
Padilla was a citizen of 

state law in her capacity as a law enforcement ()ttiecr 
Jail, in Denver, Colorado, 

38. At all times relev::mt to the subject matter 
\Vanro','v was a citizen of the United States and a resident 
of state la,v in her capacity as a law enforcement 
Jail, in Denver. Colorado. 

39. At all times relevant to the 
Jane Does 1 through were 
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as a Deputy at the Denver 

was under 
as a Deputy at the 
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acting under color of state law in their capacities as law enforcement officers employed at 
Denver Jail. in Denver, Colorado. 

At all times relevant to this complaint, 
its agents and employees were acting within the scope of their 
under color of state law. 

and 
duties and employment, 

V. FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

41. Emily Rae Rice, 24, died at the Denver Jail Il1 tbe 
Denver Sheriffs Department. 

42. As an autopsy revealed, Ms. Rice suffered hom an lS-centimeter gaping m 
her liver, a lacerated spleen, and three broken 

43. Rice's death is a direct result 
serious medical condition and the reckless practices and the public 
officials in connection with her medical .. treatment" and detentlOI1. 

The Accident and Denver Health 

-14. At approximately 6:50 :.un. on Februar: 18. ~006. was ma 
non-btal car accident in which her car \\as 

A vehicle traveling approximately 40 
vehicle driven by tvls. while she was tuming len, 
threatening injuries to Ms. Ric;;:. 

46. The accident \\"as witnessed a clerk in a nearby convenience store, who 
approached Ms. Rice's vehicle immediately atkr the to 

After concluding that Rice \Vas unconscIOUS. the 
convenience store and placed a 91 I call. 

48. 
dispatched by 

Denver Police who arrived at the scene summoned 
Health to the scene the at 

49. Paramedics alTived at approximatdy 7:00 a.m. 

50. Paramedics. the 
immobilized Ms. Rice and tranSpolied her to Denver Health. 

ma air 

pain 111 her right shuulder. 

52. paramechcs repon nuted an 

who were 



53. The paramedics further reported that they drew tvl3. Rice's and 
administered oxygen while transpol1ing Ms. to Denver Health. 

54. Upon arrival at Denver Health. Ms. Rice \vas then as a 
detainee to the Emergency Department of Denver iv1edical at approxImately 7:45 a.m. 

55. Upon information and beliet~ Ms. was examined a 
Defendant Lisa Cheng, M.D. who indicated on a Trnuma Flow Sheet that Ms. Rice was 
experiencing pain in two trauma sites. her lett shoulder and lett 

56. Although Rice's "pain was 
were ordered to detellnine the cause of her shoulder or 

57. Instead. the only lab work perfolll1ed on 
which indicated a blood alcohol level of .121. 

58. The attending physician. Detendant 1\1D. in 
medical file that after discussing the case with Dr. Cheng and reviewing the medical 
was his assessment that Ms. Rice was merely sutTering n shoulder contusIOn. 

59. According to medical records, Ms. was given ihuprophin 
a.m., nnd then released to the Denver Sheriffs at I a.m. 

60. According to medical records. the ED Assessment." which was 

Rice's 

it 

[It 9:25 

by Defendant Lisa Cheng. M.D. and \Vas signed Jason 1\I.D., states 
"shoulder strain. Eloh intoxication". 

61. The written Emergency After Care 
retum to the Emergency Depmiment 
concems". 

As a detainee. Ms. Rice \vas not 
will, but rather could do so only with the express 
Denver Jail. 

63. Denver Health released Ms. Rice to the Denver 
a.m., despite the fact that reported that she was in 
taken reasonable to dere1l11ine the cause 

Denver Jail 

64. Ms, anived at the Denver 
she was questioned tmd searched by Defendants 

65. Defendants did not 
Rice in an isolation cell for sever;}l hours prior to 

not 

but Ms. 



66. Although Denver Health had discharged Ms. Rice into Shen-iff custody with 
instructions regarding her medical condition, tvls. '>vas not taken to the jail nurse tor 
evaluation during the intake process or for hours thereafter. 

Medical care at the Denver Jail IS provided by nurses and other medical 

professionals employed by Denver Health, and stationed at the Denver Jail pursuant to a contract 
between the City and County of DenVt'r and Denver Health. 

68. 
holding the 

At approximately 3:09 p.m., Ms. Rice. who was 
for assistance. was to have her tingerprints 

very unsteadily 
mug taken. 

fv'1s. Rice complained to it guard that was very bad was brietly 
allowed to speak with a nurse, Defendant Kelly Costin. 

Defendant Costin performed no medical evaluatilm 
looked at her records and cleared ber. tellmg that she was drunk and lIv'~U\.".' 

71. At this point however. i'vls. Rice had been in for over seven hours since 
her blood alcohol was measured at .121, and thus could not have been "drunk". 

72. At approximately 3: 18 p.m., as guards were tilling out 
eyes rolled back into her head, she binted fell to the , ns 

73. One guard contacted a nurse. Defendant Kelly Costin. to let him know that 
~/Is. Rice had passed out. 

74. Instead of evaluating Ms. Rice -- or even at 
mocked her. told her to "stop dramatic," ordered her to up. Costin did not even 
do so much as offer fv1s. Rice help getting to her ft'el. 

75. Although she had collapsed. J 
Denver Health, but Instead around 
continued the "check-in ,. process. 

76. At some point during the afternoon of 
to be a family friend of Ms. Rice, allowed Ms. Rice to call her 
Ms. Rice told her mother that she could not feel her feel. but she had been told 
nurse to it 

Ms. Rice' mother. Susan Garber. 

Ms. 
to see her daughter. 

went to the jail at approxllnately 

79. Upon infonnation and belief: at SUIne 

of February I ,the guard who W;}s a friend l\1s" Rice's mother 

10 

tu Ms. 

evemng 



concemed regarding Ms. Rice's complaints of numbness in her feet, and her O\VI1 observation 

that Ms. Rice's feet were cold and grey. 

80. Recognizing immediately that Emily \vas suffering serious medical issues. the 
guard ale11ed a second jail nurse. Defendant Mary Cleary. that Ms. Rice was having medical 
problems, and that her feet were cold and 

81. Despite the fact that Ms. Rice had from Denver Health 
record that she and been in an automobile accident and instructions to return to the if 
had any worsening symptoms or urgent concems. Defendant 
medical evaluation Of provide any medical care to 1\1s. Rice. 

refused to perfofm any 

Instead, without ever even at patient Detendant an'ived at 
diagnosis and remedy: Ms. Rice was still drunk and to drink plenty it 
off. By this time. it had been approximatel:,>' ten hc>urs since Ms. Rice had consumed any alcc>lwL 

83. Unfo11unatcly fcw Ms. Rice, the ooe Jnd 
apparently cared one whit about her serious medical 
ti'iend, went off duty in the early evening Februarv 

who 
was a bmih 

84. Throughout the course of the and through the Ms. Rice called out 
repeatedly for help. 

Others confined in nemlw Is Ricc's 
need and likewise pleaded with guards to render medical assistance to Ms. Rice. 

86. At least one point dming the night. Ms. Rice's 
that others in nearby cells began scre::l!11ing and banging on 
of guards and to convince them to pnwide medical can: to 

87. Over and over. Ms. Rice alerted \'arious "'~'Tq,'d,,"CT her serious medical 
condition, but her pleas for help were repeatedly 

Ms. Rice told guards WJS was 
numbness in her legs ;:mdior and that she \vas \'ery 

89. During one interaction \\ith a guard, i"ls. Rice's blanket fd] otT oCher and to the 
floor, hut Ms. Rice was too weak to cov.:r herself back up. 

90. Upon information and belief: some tJlne on 
one guard alelied jail nurse D.:fendant f\ ilaria Bouzaine tl13t l\ls. Rice was 
symptoms and needed medical help, 

91. Defendant Nurse Bouzain.: 
released to jail ti'om Denver Health 

to her later when did nursing rounds. 

11 

that she was aware 1'vl::;, 
1!l a car accident 



92. Upon intlJrmation and belief, Defendant Bouzaine never 
otherwise provided any medical attention to her, even after having been 
Rice's condition. 

['vis. Rice's cell or 
regarding Ms. 

93. Even after Defendant Nurse Bouzaine 10 provide medIc::!1 care to 
Rice, none ofthe Defendant guards who had alerted Bouzaine to her medical 
any further action to Ms. Rice or to secure rnedical care her. 

During the course of the night. 1\1s. and others to for 
Ms. 

95. Later in night or very early after 
detainees screaming and banging on the 

what she wanted. 

96. Ms. Rice told the guard that she could no feel her and that she \,vas 
very cold. and that she needed more blankets. 

In deliberate indifferem:e to Ms. 
did not provide her with any medical help. 
allowed to have another blanket and leR 

Throughout the rest the lllght 
continued to beg for or other Jail staff to 

need. the 
she was not 

1\1s. Rice and other 

99. 
take the 

During the early morning of February 19, 
to breakfast. 

area h) 

100. Rice did not her cell, and no to hCL 

101. Ms. Rice complained to another fem::lle guard was to her 
The guard did nothing to address this serious medical condition, nor did anything to akli the 
nurse. 

102. The skatlt11stly to any medical care to Ms. Rit..:e or to 
provide her access to medical trcatment. despite the and urg:ll1gs tvls. 
other detainees, who could hear and that .Ms. Rice was injured. 

103. Instead. guards, nurses, and other public denied Ms. 
Rice access to medical treatment, but consciously disreg:ardt:d 

104. At approximately 5: 15 on the morning 
detainee (referred to herein as was escorted 

Rice. 

105 observed thilt f'vts. was moal1lng 111 

I::' 

vouno 
.J b 

a guard to tbe cell occupied Ms. 



106. When NC asked Ms. Rice if she \vas okay, Ms. Rice intolllled her 
not move her legs. Ms. Rice also told that could not up. 

107. NC asked Ms, Rice if she should for help, but 
in vain tor help throughout the night, told NC that 
had already told the guards, but nobody would listen. 

for help was useless. as she 

Shortly thereafter, a guard if she woule! 

109. NC responded that she would, and also told the guard 
Rice because there was something wrong and she could not move. 

110. The guard opened the cell door to 
directed Ms. Rice to get up and asked her what was 

1 1 1. While NC was at the telephone, she heard the 
down the hall into an 0111ce. 

J J 2. A nurse appeared an 
cell along \vith [l number of guards. 

to make a 

he to 

use the phone, 

was III 

Ms. 

113. 
signs by the 

According to medical records, !'vIs. Rice was unresp"'11si\e and showed no \'ital 
that emergency medical personnel Ilnnlly 

114. According to the "Final ED Dr. 
attending physician Dr. Pons, Ms. Rice died ot 6:52 a.m. of cardiac (mest. 
Assessment also noted a "suspected spleen injury" related to 1',,1::;, Ricc's car accident 

115, According to autopsy reports, injuries resulting 
trauma to the abdomen, with an J S em laceration in the a 
spleen. 

1 J 6. The autopsy also revealed considerable intemal 

] 17. Ms. Rice died of avoidable intemal bleeding. III 

of exclUeiating pain. 

\-'I. CLAIMS FOR RELIEF 

FIRST CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(§ lq83 - Failure to Provide Medical Care aud Treatment) 

( Defendants) 

118. Plaintiffs hereby incorporate all other as if 
forth herein, 
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119. At all times relevant to the allegations in this complaint, Defendants or 
failed to act under color of state taw. 

120. Defendants are persons under Title 42 U 

12 L At all times relevant to the allegations in this Complaint, Defendants were 
pursuant to municipal custom, policy, or practice in their actions pertaining to Emily 

Defendants 
medical condition. 

or should han~ knov,n of Ms. potentially hfe-threatening 

1:23. Nevel1heless, with deliberate indifference to Ms. Rice's constitutional right not to 
be denied necessary medical care, protected by the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth 
Amt'nclmenL Defendants tlliled to examine, treat and care for tvls. Rice's worsening condition 
and t~liled to send I\1s. Rice treatment. They did so knowledge her 
serious medical needs, placing her at risk substantial 

124. When 1'V[S. Rice, and others on her behalL called fi)1' medical assistance, 
Defendants with deliberate indifference to !VIs. obviously serious medical 
constitutional rights in biling to obtain and provide treatment for her in a timely 
appropriate fashion 

125. The acts or omissiuns of all Defendants were conducted within the scope of their 
official duties and empluyment. 

The acts or omissions all 
Rice's injuries and death, 

Were tbe and proxllnate cause Iv!s. 

127. Defendant City and of Denver's unconstitutional 
practices, as described herein, were the legal and cause of 
death. 

cllstoms or 
injuries and 

128. The acts nr omissions each in that she 
suftered e_'i:treme physical nne! mental pain during the 
up to her death. 

129. Defendants as Rice 
due process and of liberties, and immunities secured by the Constitution the 
United States of Americ::l, and caused her (liher 

SECOND CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(§ 1 ()83 - Municipal Liability for Failure to Train and Supervise) 

Detendants City Denver and Health) 

130. PlaintitTs hereby mcorporate all other this as if set 
herem_ 

14 



131. Defendants City and County Denver Denver Health failed to properly train 
and supervise their employees to recognize and appropriately respond to medical emergencies. 

Defendants City and County of Denver and Denver Health kne\v, or should haw 
known, that its employees would fail to adequately identify and respond appropriately to medical 
emergencies, violating detainees' constitutional . 

133. Defendants City and County 
indifferent to the obvious serious medical needs patients jail knowing 
potentially tlital consequences could be sutlered such individuals (including tv!s. 
failing to properly train cmd supcryise their Defellliants and 
and Denver Health could have and should have pursued 
supervising of such employees, hut failed to so. 

134. Defendants and County of and Denver Health's policies. customs, 
or practices in failing to properly train and supervise their were the 
proximate cause of the violation of RH.:e's 

135. 
Health caused Ms. Rice damages in that extreme 
the approximately twenty-f(.ur hours leading up to her death_ 

J 36. The actions of Defendants City and 

Denver and 
,md mental pain 

as 
described herein deprived I\I[S. Rice of the rights, pri\-ileges. :md immunities cpen,-p,,", 

the Constitution of the United States of America. and caused her other damages. 

THIRD CLAIM FOR RELlEF 
(§ 1983 - Supervisol'Y Liability for Failure to Train and Supervise) 

(Against Defenclcmts Captain Jacob Kopylov. John Riordan, Sergeant Loren 
Sergeant Hans Rastede. Sergeant Richard Robinsun. Sergeant Karolina 

Sullivan (referred to colledi,,::iy herein as Jail 

Plaintiffs herehy incoq)0rate other as if fully set 
forth herein. 

138. The Supervisory Jail Defendants each haye duties to train and supen'lse 
sheriffs. nurses and other jail personnel in to ensure the sa wellbeing 
in the jail facility. 

139. ofthe Supervisory Jail Defendants to these duties_ 

140. Supervisory Jail Defendants to train 
and supervise deputy nurses and jail 

141. The Supervisory Jail DefendDllts' fGiluretonrr,,,p'"1 and 
subordinate employees was the moving force and proximate cause of the violation 01'1\15. Rice's 
constitutional rights. 

15 



acts or omissions of the SupervIsory 
damages in that she sutfered extreme physical mental 
four hours leading up to her death. 

Ms. Rice 
during the approximately 

The actions ofthe Supervisory Jail Defendants as described herein deprived 
Rice the rights, privileges. liberties. and immunities secured by the Constitution the 
States of America. and callsed other damages. 

FOURTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(§ 1983 - First and Fourteenth Amendments - Deprivation of Familial Association) 

(On Behalf of PluintiHs Susan Garber Dekndants) 

144. PlaintitTs incorporate all Complaint as if fully set 
fOlih herein. 

145. Plaintiffs Susan Garber and 
deprived of their liberty interest in their intImate t~1l11ilia! 

at the time oftbe events described herein. 
association protects t~lInily relationshi ps. 

146. Pl::iintiffs' libe11y Il1terest and 
interest in depri\'ing them ufsuch right uf 

this case. 

147. Defendants' conduct as described 

!~lmilial 

or 

any state 

Susan 
from seeing Emily Rice at the jail and in intt:ntionally in the conduct thar led to the 
death of Emily Rice, deprived Plaintiffs Susan Garber and Roy Rice 
their intimate association with Emily tbeir daughter. as 
Fourteenth Amendments to the United States ConstitutiLll1. 

148. Defendants' conduct \Vas lI1 

Plaintiffs' federally protected rights to intimate familial 

149. Defendants' conduct proximately ll1Junes. and 
to Plaintifts Susan Garber and Roy Rice. 

this all 150. Defendants' conduct as described 
Plaintiffs or their clearly established constitutional of which reasonable persons in 
Defendants' position knew or should known. 

FIFTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(State La",. Claim for Negligent Training and Supen'ision) 

Defendants and of Denver. Dem'er Health and 

151. P lainti fts 
tOlih herem. 

incorporate all 
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asif set 



152. Defendants City and County of Denver, Denver Health, ancl Supervisory Jail 
Defendants each had a duty to reasonable care in the training supervision of 
employees in a manner that provided the detainees under their care with medical care 
and treatment. 

153. Defendants' conduct as described herein breached their to 
reasonable care in the training and supervision of subordinate employees. 

154. Defendants City and County Denver. Denver Health, and "1 
Employees. because they kne\v or have known the lack of supenlsion. experience 
training among their employees, also had reason to know that their were likely to 
hann Denver Jail detainees in need of medical carc, including Rice. 

156. The negligence of Defendants City 
Supervisory Jail Defendants proximately caused 
and suffering and other damages in the final approximately 

157. Defendants' conduct bas proximately 
significant pain, suffering, loss of COmfl)rt 

suffering and ultimate death of their daughter. Ms" Rice 

SIXTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(State Law Claim for Outrageous Conduct) 

(Against Jail Defendants, Denver Health and Denver Hellth Nurses at the 

158. Plaintiff:; hereby incoq1orate all other 
fbrth herein. 

159, Defendants' conduct as described herein. 
reasonable medical care and treatment to Ric..;, 
outrageous conduct. 

160. Defendants engaged in such 
causing the Decedent Ms. Rice. and Ms. Rice's 
severe emotional distress. 

161. Defendants and County of 
to claimants f()l' any hann caused by employees 

this 

nre Iv 

162. Defendants' outrageous conduct caused Plaintiffs to suffer severe emotional 
distress. 

1'"' .' 

set 



SEVENTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(State Law Claim for Wrongful Death under CoR.S. § 13-21-202) 

(Against Jail Defendants. Denver Health and Denver Health Nurses at the Jail) 

Plaintiffs hereby incorporate all other paragraphs this Complaint as iffully set 

tcnih herein. 

164. The Jail Defendants, at all times relevant were 
City and County of Denver. The nurses at the Denver J aiL at all times 
employees of Denver Health. 

of Detendants 
hereto. were 

165. Defendant and County Denver and Denver Health are legally responsible 
to claimants for any harm caused by employees acting on their behalL 

166. PlaintifTs. as the parents of Ms. Rice, suftered and continue to economic 
and non-economic damages due to Defendants' conduct toward their daughter. including but not 
limited to economic damages for nll1eral expenses financial due to 
benefits they would have reasonably expected to receive from their daughter had she I and 
non-economic damages for grief: loss of their impaimlent in the 
quality oftheir lives, incomeJ11cncc, pain and suffering, stress. 

167. conduct was attended circumstances 
wanton conduct. whIch Defendants must have realized was and 

without regard to the consequences to Ms. Rice and her 

168. Detendants consciously and unjustifiable thev 
would cause the death of another. 

169. Detendants' conduct constituted a killing under CR.S. * ] 3-21-203 
and 15-11-803, such that there shall be no statutory limitatioll on damages herein 
Plaintiffs. 

EIGHTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF 
(l\Iedical Negligence! Negligent J\ledical Ctll'e and Treatment) 

(Against Denver Health Defendants) 

170. Plaintiffs hereby incoqX)f(lte all other paragraphs 
forth herein. 

as if set 

171. At all times relevant, Emily Rice was uncler the care treatment the Denver 
Defendants. 

172. Cheng and a 
Rice at times pertinent to tillS Complamt. 

73. Defendants Costin, BOllzamc, Zimmer had a nurse-
patient relationship w1th Emily Rice at 

IS 



174. During the course oftl1is medical treatrnent, Denver Health Defendants were 
negligent in their care alld treatment of Emily 

175. Defendants had a duty to provide reasonable medical care and treatment to 
detainees at Denver JaiL including Ms. Rice. 

176. Defendants breached their duty care to 

provide Ms. Rice with reasonably obtainable neeess3ry 

177. \Vith respect to their care and treatment of Emily RiGe. Denver Health 
owed Emily Rice a duty to exercIse that II. caution. dilIgence and 
exercised by and expected of physicians nurses m situations. The DellYl:r Health 
Defendants deviated from that standard of care and were negligent in 
and treat Emily Rice. 

178. The Denver Health Defendants were 
treat Emily Rice during the course of her detention at 

179. As a direct and proximate result the conduct of the Denver Health Defendants. 
Emily Rice sutTered signitlcant physical and mental pain and in the 
final approximDtely twenty-tour hours of her lJ Ie, 

180. PlaintiHs Susan Garber and 
continue to sufter economic and non-economic 
toward their daughter. including but n0t limited to economic d.mHlges h)f funeral expenses and 
financial losses due to the financial benefits would have 
tl:om their daughter had she livecL and nOI1-ecOlh)mic 
companionship, impairment in the quality lives. 
extreme emotional stress. 

NINTH CLAnI FOR RELIEF 
(SlInival Action) 

(Agmnst I 

181. Plaintiffs hereby incOll)Orate rtil other 
forth herein. 

] 82. Plaintiffs Susan Garber and Roy 
the Estate of Emily Rice. 

are the heirs 

this as if 

183. As a result of the deliherate indi mdift~rence andior 
Defendants as more fully described above. the Estate of Emily Rice 

damages, including, but not limited to. 311d 
emotio1131 distress and pain suffering, 

II) 

set 



WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs respectfully request that this Coul1 enter judgment in their 
favor and against each of the Defendants, and award them all relief allmved layv. including but 
not limited to fi)llowing: 

(a) Appropriate relief at law and 

Declaratory relief and other appropriate equitable 

(c) Economic losses on all claims allowed 

(d) Compensatory and including 

(g) 

(h) 

emotional distress, humiliation, enjoyment 
and suftering on all allowed by Imv in an amount to be dctenllined 
at trlUl; 

Punitive damages on all claims 
determined at trial: 

Pre- and post-jUdt,'111cnt interest at the 

further that this Gourt deems 
relief as allovv'ed by Lnv. 

bv and in an amount to be 

rate: 

and proper, nnd any other 

PLAINTIFFS HEREBY DEl\IAND A JURY TRIAL ON ALL ISSUES SO TRIABLE. 

DATED this 25 th day of June 

-
.., 

1\1an Newman 
Sara j. Rich 
1543 

8:. NE\VtvL\N. LLP 

ATTORNEYS FOR PLAfNTIFFS 

ELECTRONICALLY FILED BY COtJRTLlNK. 
ORIGINAL SIGNATURES ON FILE 


